
GUSTI DINNER MENU
5PM - 9PM  

BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL     |      TAKEAWAY AVAILABLE

SMALL PLATE
Garlic sourdough and daily dips (V, GFA)   12

Bruschetta, tomato, onion, balsamic glaze, feta (V, GFA)   14

Salt & pepper calamari, salad, siracha mayo (S)   18

Wasabi prawns, Wasabi mayo, mango chilli jam (S)   19

Mac & cheese croquets, salad, garlic aoili (V, D)    15   

Quesadilla, red kidney bean relish, refried beans, soft tortilla, tomato salsa,    18 
crushed avocado, mixed garden salad (VE)  

Crunchy chips, aoili (V)   10 

SHARE PLATE
Tasting plate, salt & pepper calamari, Mac& cheese croquettes, olives,                 32 
chorizo, feta, sopressa salami, daily dips, garlic bread, crouton (P, N, D, S)  

SALADS
Chicken caesar salad, cos lettuce, candied bacon, parmesan flakes,    20 
poached egg, caesar dressing, croutons (D, V)                

Thai beef salad, grilled beef, rice noodles, crunchy vegetables, peanuts,    15
sweet spicy dressing (N)l dietar  

V - vegetarian     VE - vegan   E - contains eggs     D - contains dairy     N - contains nuts     S - contains seafood     
P - contains peanuts     GF - gluten free      GFA - gluten free available

Please let us know of any special dietary or allergan requirements.  Please ask about our Pressreader App for newspapers.
A merchant service fee of 3% will apply to Diners & JCB card and 1.5% to all other credit card payments including 

American Express. 



STONE BAKED PIZZA
Vege supreme pizza,Vege supreme pizza,  kalamata olives, peppers, onion, tomato, zucchini,   22 kalamata olives, peppers, onion, tomato, zucchini,   22 
feta feta (V, D) (V, D) 

AddAdd  grilled chickengrilled chicken        55

Meat lovers pizza,Meat lovers pizza,  pepperoni, ham, chicken, beef, BBQ sauce pepperoni, ham, chicken, beef, BBQ sauce (P, D)(P, D)    24    24

CLASSICS
Crowne beef burger, bacon, fried egg, cheddar cheese, beef patty, lettuce,     16  
tomato, mayonnaise, BBQ sauce, brioche bun (D)       

Peri peri chicken burger, chicken breast, guacamole, lettuce, tomato,   15
spicy mayo, brioche bun (D, GFA)       

Crowne club sandwich, grilled chicken breast, sliced bread, bacon,   16 
fried egg, basil mayo, cheese, cos lettuce, tomato, guacamole (D, E, GFA)       

OWN PLATE
Battered fish & chips, crunchy chips, garden salad, tartare, lemon (S, GFA)  25

Handmade ricotta gnoochi, green peas, zucchini, broccoli, chilli, parmesan (V, D) 26

Handmade linguini pasta, prawn cutlets, smoked chorizo, garlic, onion,   32 
tomato, chilli, herbs, white wine, parmesan flakes (S, P, D)      

300 grams beef rump steak, chips, garden salad, mushroom gravy (D, GFA)    36

Crispy skin salmon, chickpea, cauliflower, cherry tomatoes, green beans,   36
romesco sauce (S, N, GF)       

Chicken tikka masala, roti bread, poppadum, raita, rice, salad   28 
(Med spicy, D, GFA)  

Grilled tofu steak, soy onion jam, rocket, apple, nut salad (V, E, GFA)  18

DESSERT PLATE
Apple tart, crème anglaise, vanilla ice cream (D, N)  14 

Three gelatos, coulis, crumble (D, N, GFA)  11

 Margaret River cheddar, quince paste, dried fruit, salad, crackers (V, D GFA)  14

V - vegetarian     VE - vegan   E - contains eggs     D - contains dairy     N - contains nuts     S - contains seafood     
P - contains peanuts     GF - gluten free      GFA - gluten free available

Please let us know of any special dietary or allergan requirements.  Please ask about our Pressreader App for newspapers.
A merchant service fee of 3% will apply to Diners & JCB card and 1.5% to all other credit card payments including 

American Express. 


